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Soviet tJnfon""blames 

U.S. for UN ~ombing 


From Sun-Time, Wir.. 

MOSCOW-The Soviet Union Wednesday 
Compared the bombina of its United Nations 
mission in New York to the take-over of the 
American Embassy in Iran, and said the ex
plosion took plac!e "with the Connivance" of 
U.S. 	authorities. 

The offiCial Tass news agency Called the In
cldent a "provocative act" and said that while 
the United States demanda protection -of Its 
diplomats abroad, It Is either unable br un
wllHng to provide such services for foreign 
representatives. 

In an article titled "Washington's Double 
Standard," Tass Condemned the bombing of 
its UN mission Tuesday. 

The anti.Castro Cuban group Omega 7 first 
claimed responsibility. Later a Caller to the 

'~be explosion, at the Soviet mission In 
New York Is a fresh Unk In the chain of ban
dit actions against foreign missions In the 
U.s.A. Committed with the ConnivanCe of the 
U.S. authorities," said the article, by poUtical 
observer Yurl Kornilov. 

Omega 7 also took credit for a bomb that 
exploded outside the Cuban Mission to the UN 
last Friday. Two poUCe offiCers standlnl 
guard sustainecl minor Injuries In that explo
sion.. 

The blast late Tuesday shattered Windows 
. of nearby buildings and sent shards of aJass 
flying Into the Itreet. 

THE EXPLOSION ,blew a huge hole III the 
around and buClded walls along the drlvewq 
to the garaae of the diplomatic outpost oa 

.AssoCiated Press claimed ..t.huaInian natlon- • Manhattan's fashionable Upper East SIde. 
ali" set off the bomb. 
. "JT WAS ONLY by some lucky ChanCe that 
none of the Soviet Citizens who were in the. 
building were hurt,!' Tass aid. 

PoDCe In New York reported-that lour So;. 

'vIeU iud' to'Gr New' York poUcemell were lil'; 
jured In tbe blast. 

• Three of-the In.furec1 officers were passfnl 
the mission after, leaving a poUce stationhouBa 
on the ~ block 88 the Soviet enClave. The 
fourth ofncer wu on, guard duty. Nont of 
thelr~" wu destribed 88 Hrious. 

The' four SovIetI were treated ID8Ide the 
mission _ • Soviet doCtor. • . 
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